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New Chevrolet Cars 
V Creating Interest

The Brackeen-Ilui;he8 Chevrolet 
Company, Iwal dealer.« for Chevrolet 
car» and trucks, receiv«>d and now 
)U( '̂e on display sereval o f the new 
liC'8 models, includinK a coupe, sedan, 
coach and one truck, now known as

iKttail Merchants 
*\ssn. To líe Continued Clarence Saunders ' John J. Toombs
Merkel busines« nun are »upport- 

iriki for another year the Retail Mer- 
,h»'it» Assruintion which will hr- a f
filiated with the state organization 
an«! w ill enable them to secure a rat- 
II.y on anyone applyinK for credit. 
Kvrry person applyinK for credit who 
is not known to the merchants will be 
ref'?rred to the Secretary of the Rc-the ‘ 'BiKK«’»' and lietter Chevrolet,”  

and these Kontlimen have been kept j  t;u Merchants’ Association to whom 
vei*y bu.sy demonstra’ iiiK and explain-i h.j will »five references which will be 
inK the many improvements. Concern-1 k efully checked and if they are 
inK the new car they have the fo l- ! fa orable he will be recommeniied for
lowinK to say:

.SurpassinK all its former achieve
ments as a lender in the buildinK of 
low cost trnn»i>ortation, the Chevrolet

. r dit. The orKnnization is not intend- 

. Ù to Work any hardship on any one 
v o hiKhly rcKards their credit, or 
>1 any one who arranKcs for any ex

Motor Company tinlay announce.^ the u ision of time in the meeting of his 
most distinctive low priced automo-‘ oUigations.
bile of all time. I I f a customer o f any member ha.s

The announcement of a complete b'on slow in keeping his promises and 
new line of Chevrolet cars follows im (oe.« not adjust hi.s obligation satis-
mediately on the close of Chevrolet’ - 
greatest year when its volume of on> 
million units made it the world'- 
largest builder o f automobiles, and 
resages a year o f unexampled activ-

jactorily with his creditor, that fact 
vill be reported to the secretary and 
he information passisl to other mem- 
>er» o f the organization.

No information will be furnished to
jty for the organization that has been any but members. This service will 
,he pioneer volume producer o f gear o .«t the member.« per month
> iift  motor cars. with $1.25 annual <liies which goe*s to

Known as the “ Bigger and Better”
Chevrolet, the new car that goes or 
display throughout the United S tat« 
to«lay, not only succeeds the “ Mo»
Beautiful Chevrolet”  but incorisna

the state office. The secretary will 
rc-<ard all the names in the file and 
w*rTl make the service worth much 
n.ore than it costs. Send in your list 
without delay.

EXPKCTS TO 
KICK OFF JAN. 9

tes all the advantages that mad..- tb
latter so popular and in addition en SLAYER OF U  
boklies a host o f refinements that c >î - 
bine to produce what (ieneral -MoOi|< ; 
officials believe w ill be the seast- 
tion of the automobile industiy in i 
the year 192S. j

A quick picture o f the new car that 
«eems destined to write a new chf.i H': 
into the hi.story o f the automobili 
business may be had by noting tl< 
following highlight.« o f the TJ2S car.

Extended wheelbase, greati-r sped

P I.A IN V IE W , Tex Dec. m.— A fter 
■vaiting a year to have the date of 
his execution fixe<l, George P. Has- 
ell, .“in, confessed murilerer of his 

wife, eight step-children and another 
voman and three babie«. smilingly
iwaits January 1* when he will be re- 

and power, four wheel brake«, long r , ^,j„rict court
roomier Fisher boilies, new Uuco c 1- 1 Farwell

Grocery Store To 
Open Here Soon

Mr. W, S. J. Brown, formerly of 
the Brown Dry Goods Company for 
many years, is to be the manager and 
proprietor of the new Clarence Saun
ders (irocery Store which will be 
opened at an early date in the corner 
building o f the Mellinger Block; the 
furniture and fixtures for which are 
now being put in place, and Mr. 
Brown states that full announcement 
concerning the new store and its 
Vi>ening date will be made soon, pos
sibly in our next issue.

The Clarence Saunders Store will 
be one among hundreds owned and 
operated by Clarence Saunders 
throughout the I ’ nited States, and 
»prea«ling into new territory all the 
time and one among the many popu
lar chain griK-ery stores of the nation.

O. F. W E ID E N BAC II W IL L  
O PE RATE M ARKET

In connection with the grcKery bus
iness the Clarence Saunders Stores 
also conduct a first class meat mar
ket service, and Mr. O. F. Weiden- 
baih, formerly owner and proprietor 
of the Quality Market and Grocery, 
which stcK'k he has now closed out, 
will Ik* manager and operator o f the 
new meat market. Mr. Weiclenbach is 
thoroughly familiar with every de
tail o f the market business and his 
many friends an«l former customers 
will be glad to learn o f his new ad
venture in this line.

Both Mr. Brown and Mr. Weiilen- 
bach arc well known throughout the 
Merkel trade territory, are capable 
ami successful busine.ss men, and un
der their able guidance the new chain 
grocery store in this city will no 
doubt be a success from the very be
ginning.

Announces For 
Commissioner

The Merkel Mail is this week au
thorized to announce as a candidate 
for County Commissioner in this, 
precinct No. 2, Mr. John J. Toombs. 
Mr. Toombs is too well and favorably 
known to the voters o f this precinct 
to need intnxluction or commeniiation 
at our hands; since he has been a 
citizen o f this community for the past 
37 years, was born in the well known 
and famous -Mulberry Canyon, and 
has resided continuously in this pre
cinct. He is one of our successful and 
well to do farmers, has made a suc
cess of his own personal affairs, is 
highly qualified and capable of per
forming the duties of the office to 
which he aspires, and promises if  
electeil to give the affairs o f the o f
fice his careful and personal atten
tion. Mr. Toombs is a believer in 
g(MKl roads and other matter» o f pro
gress, but also believes in the county 
glutting value received for every dol
lar spent on the roads or otherwise, 
and if elected he states that he ex- 
IKtts to see that the people get full 
value for the money so expended.

He has never asked for public o f
fice b<*fore, and will appreciate your 
vote an<l influence in his behalf, ex- 
pt*cting to render to one and all alike 
honest, faithful and courU*ous treat
ment.

This papt'r wouKI ask that before 
casting your vote for Commissioner 
in precinct 2, that you give his claims 
due and fair consideration in the 
coming July primary.

TAYLOR COUNTY  
IS FIFTH IN  1927 
COTTON G INNING

ors, thermostat cooling, shock absoD- 
ing springs, motor enclosure, and ii- 

■ ' directly lighted instrument panel aid
other advantages built in as a res It

\

His resentencing will lie a for 
mality following his un.«ucce«sful ap-| 
peal to the higher court.«. His execu
tion date probably will be some time 

of lessons learned through 13 yoai t February.

I Presenting the appca.ance « f  a
well fed, prosperous farmer, Ila - 'c ll 

car apikcarance entirely f ‘>rciKn | to - ^
its price cla.«s. Tnis is achieved by
adding four inches to the wheel^-e. prisoner« and enjoy* hi.- meals,
bringing the pm sent total to 101.n- ^old an interviewer

• " I ’m lets luckier than you are. You

o f constant progrès».
The new car ha» a distinctive

Nev*- limnyci mb Harrison racia- 
tori I^^;«ia-iraist*d the front of .h. 
car that from the cowl to the I 
o f the new low radiator cap thetlin. 
is unbroken and nearly level.

Radiator shells are o f non-ruring 
airplane metal, while thermostat con
trol o f the cooling system is an ad
ditional feature.

Complimenting the extra four in
ches in wheelbase is increased lon;- 
th in several o f the body tyj>cs. The 
coach iH>dy is five inches longer th.m 
a year ago. The sedan body likewi-e 
has been increased two and rev- 
quarters inches.

Among the many new body rifine- 
ments is a fully inclosed and indi
rectly lighted in.strument panel, ov:d 
in shape, with the siieedometer, am
meter and oil gauge in full viev i r 
day or night driving.

All passenger models have Urg.r 
30x4.50 balloon tires and steel d' c 
wheels as standard equipment. Otl r 
standard equipment includes st< :>• 
light, rear vision mirror, gasoline 
gauge, complete tool set, and theft 
proof steering and ignition lock. Ad
ditional equipment is standard with 
individual moilelt.

Mechanically the car has been im* 
roved to parallel in perfomrance, 

cd and roadability its new btauty 
and advanced body design. It is 
pov.red by an improved vahe-in- 
head engine that in road test- de
veloped 34.6 per cent more pow4r and 
approximately five miles per hour 
n^re than the previous Chevrolet en- 

jie.
I'iew  features developed in tke en- 

include a new motor enclosure 
!i completely covers the val\. 
and makes for a quietef and 

Uner engine, new crankcase bteath- 
system which * the leak-

engine . '\ the
body o f the car; nt». . -v.
ha’ist; new alloy constant .ince 
“ Avar itrut”  pistons, new kydro- 
J|tninatad camshaft gears, improved 

ishroom valve tappets, and larger 
nshaft

n oil pump provides effici 
I to all hearing surfacei 

’ 'AU oil f i l t i . and an AC a 
protect all moving parta 

from d'rt and other 
thns adding materiall; 

motor.
^  four-wheel brak

never know what day you may get 
run over by a car or shot at or take 
some fatal disease.”

I,(K )NEY W. TITTIE  
PASSES AW AY

The remains of iKxmey \V. Tittle, 
age thirty-three years and three* 
months, son o f Mrs. M. E. Campbell 
o f this city, who died in El I’aso on 
Tuesday o f this week, urrivinl in this 
city Thursday morning and funeral 
services were held at four p.m. at the 
Baptist church with Rev. Ira L. Par- 
rack, pastor o f the Baptist church of 
thi» city, assisted by Rev. Perry King 
of .Abilene, conducting the ceremony. 
Interment was made in Rose Hill 
Cemetery immediately afterward.

Deceased had been a sufferer for 
many years, residing in El Paso for 
several years hoping by the climate 
there to recover from his disease. He 
is survived by his mother, Mrs. M. E. 
Campbell and several brothers and 
sisters.

We hope to publish a more extend
ed mention of this fine young man 
whom every one loved and esteemed.

E. Yates Brown To 
Operate Chain Store
On last Saturday the remaining 

stock o f the Brown Dry Goods Com
pany of this city, after the firm had 
carried on a successful “ Quitting 
Business Sale”  for some time, was 
sold to Mr. E. Yates Brown, he be
ing the highest bidder among those 
here to bid on same, and is now 
moving it into the* W. O. Boney 
building formerly occupied by the 
Schineller Variety Store on Front 
Stre*ct, whore he* also announ~e*s he 
will conduct a chain dry g.xMls store, 
restocking same with a new and eH>m- 
pleto stenrk of high class elry goeid».

.Mr. Brown has been identifie*d with 
the business interests o f the city for 
many ye*ars, and is well known 
throughout the city’s trade territory, 
and will no doubt enjoy a fa ir share 
o f business in his line. A eletailed an
nouncement will be* made by Mr. 
Brown in our neirt. issue. He is a h«*- 
liever in newspaper advertising and 
will no doubt give our readers some 
interesting news from the new and 
up-to-date store he is preparing to 
open within the next week.

Political platforms o f 1928 may be 
expected to carry the usual amount of 
deadwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Hicks return
ed last week from their visit with 
friends and relatives at Wills Point. 
Texas.

Complete line Kelly Tires and 
Tubes. Maverick Motor Co. It

Thos. A. Bearden 
For Public Weigher

We are this week authorized to an
nounce as a candidate for re-election 
to the office of Public Weigher of 
this precinct, Mr. Thos. A. Bearden, 
subject to the action o f the Demo
cratic Primary in July.

Mr. Beardfn has held the office
for only one term, two years, and his
excellent record is before the voters
as an o|»en book; therefore too well
known to need comment from u.s.
However, suffice it to say that he has
made a fine record ^or efficiency and
accommodating service, serving his
constituents without spt*cial favor to
any one hut with fa ir and impartial
treatment fur a>l alike. He promises
if elected to continue the same fair
and honorable treatment to all in the 

0
future, and feels that with his past 
ex|)erience he is but the more com
petent and capable of rendering more 
efficient service during a second term 
which, according to Democratic us- 
ag«* and principle, he feels he is en
titled to.

This paper would urge that the 
voters give his claims fair and due 
consideration when casting thc'.r bal
lot for Public Weigher next July.

Mr. and .Mrs. Howell Eugene Brit
tain o f Abilene are announcing the 
birth o f a daughter, Patricia Lynn, 
born on Dt*ci*mber 31, 1927. Mrs. 
Britain was formerly Miss Burnis 
Rainbolt, and is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt of this city. 
Mrs. Rainbolt returned Tuesday from 
Abilene, where she has been attending 
her daughter.

irk sysl 
« i r  of

sent an outstanding achievement of 
General Motors and Chevrolet engin
eers. They arc the non-locking type, 
with positive brake linkage. Front 
brakes are internal expanding and 
rear brakes external contracting. 
Front and rear brakes have been pro- 
r nione'* prevent side drag or pull. 
Their to* braking service amounts 
• in.’h**

rake has an dividual, e « « «  ' 
adjustment, v bile “ stops” are prov 
H  at the wheels to simplify the ad- ‘ 
justment operation. So accurately has 
the leverag* on the foot pedal beci> 
workc 1 out between the front and 
rear brakes that maximum applica
tion o f the brakes is obtained with a 
very slight pedal pressure.

In anticipation of the demsnd o f 
bigger and better cars, Chevro.wt fac
tories are running day and night on 
capacity production. Shipments are 
leaving daily for all parts o f the 
world, -o that Chevro’ct dealeu may 
I ’ : .mr* d Mveries on all mod*'..

" R u n n in o  Full B l? "

Taylor County stood fifth in the 
priKluction o f cotton in Central West 
Texas for 1927, according to the re
port made by the United States De
partment of Commerce on cotton gin
ned prior to December 13. Jones coun
ty as usual continue.« to hold first 
rank, with Runnels second, Knox 
third, and Haskell fourth.

Material declines in the number of 
bales produced in 1927 compared with 
the 1926 crop is shown in the report 
fur all counties and for the state as 
a whole. In Taylor county 31,332 
bales wore ginned prior to December 
13 as compared with 51,923 for the 
same period last year, while in Jones, 
the leading county for this section, 
57,829 was ginned compared with 
77,750 last year.

The ginnings for the entire state 
totaled 3,973,679 as compared with 
4,857,315, a decline o f 883,636 bales.

The boost in the price, though not 
as great as many cxpi*cted and that, 
many thought the shorter crop justi
fied, made up for the short crop, ac
cording to those who keep in touch 
with the situation.

Ginnings for the 10 leading coun- 
tie.s in Central West Texas up to De- 
cemlx*r 13 follows:

1927 1926.
Jones __________*____  57,829 77,750
Runnels _______  61,935 .59,841
Knox _____  - ______ 43,497 35,5.38
Ha.«kcll ................   42,712 43,686
T a y lo r ______ 31.332 51,923
Dawson ___________ 33,532 .30,956
Dickens ______________ 29,072 20,905
Colem an___________   28,502 41,747
Scurry _______  28,2.54 34,422
.Mitchell -   24,958 3.5,564

Total 382,723 432,331

HKÍHWAY NO. 1 TO
BE OPENED SOON

V/ -'.f I

The Abilene Morning News says 
that rapid progress has been made by 
contractors building bridges and the 
dump on highway No, 1 from Abilene 
west 10.5 miles and it will be pos
sible to discontinue the detour from 
one mile west o f Little Elm creek 
westward late this week, W. J. Van 
Ixindon, resident state highway en
gineer, said last night.

The grading and small bridges be
ing built by Frank Purvis, contract
or, were 98 per cent complete Janu
ary 1, while only 62 per tent o f the 
working time alloweil the contractor 
had bt*en con.sumed. The large bridges 
nine in number, being constructed by 
Sullivan and Davis, contractors, wore 
83 per cent complete, with only 72 
per cent o f the stipulated working 
time consumed.

Mr. Van I^mdon said he expects the 
large bridges to be ready for traffic 
within six weeks, so that the road will 
be open all the way from Abilene 
West. Sullivan and Davis are now 
building the Big Elm and Little Elm 
bridges.

Cold weather has retarded o|K*ra- 
tions on the paving of Highway No. 
30 from Tu.«cola south through Ovalo, 
Guión and Brad.«haw to the Kunnals 
county line. The contractors, McClung 
Construction company, started work 
at Guión, moving westward. Concrete 
has been laid on a total o f 2 3-4 miles 
of the road. Due to the cold weather 
the contractors were able to carry on 
operations but 12 days o f December, 
Mr. Van London’s report shows.

Plans and specifications for paving 
the section o f Highway No. 1 from 
the Nolan county line ea.«tward thru 
Trent and Merkel to a point two 
n il ««t o f Mulberry creek, total- 

iies, are being finally 
ijstin  by the t.ite high

way engine : ’s department and Mr. 
Var expects the contract to
be If. late in January or early in 
February.

BIG C AM PB E LL OPENING
GROCERY ON K E N T  STRE ET

Mr. P. bl-. N. Campbell, for the past 
year n ding on his farm near town, 

a.nd favorably known in the 
t  s realm o f this citv he h» - .r 
fo ..erly been in the g e 
cafe business here, will open • 
week in the Crenshaw block on Kei. 
street, a new and up-to-date stock 
o f Groceries.

Mr. Campbell knows the grocery 
business and w ill no doubt succeed 
from the 6eg*' •

Mr. John West o f this city, Messrs. 
M. P. Latimer and Jim Moore o f the 
Canyon, and Holland T ea ff o f east 
Merkel, were doing service for heir 
state and county this week as grand 
jurors.

Taylor County’s 
Big Road Program 

Will Start Soon
With the money available from the 

sale o f $600,000 worth of Taylor 
County road bonds, an extensive de
signated highway and lateral road 
improvement program will be inaugu
rated at the next meeting o f the 
commissioner»’ court, Tom K. Epien, 
county judge, stated last night

The funds were deposited to the 
credit of this county by the Mercan
tile Trust & Savings Company, which 
purchased the bonds last November 
29. A premium of $2,826 and accrued 
interest was paid by this company fo r 
the 4 1-2 per cent bonds.

The program as outlined in tha 
eIi*ction campaign, will be carried out 
in full, Judge Epien declared. Of the 
$1,000,000 bond issue, voted on Octo
ber 24, $700,000 will be spent on des
ignated highways and $300,000 on 
lateral road.s, he said.

B'orfc I* Started
“ For about tw*o weeks after the 

election the Commissioners’ Court de
bated the question as to whether it 
would sell all the bonds or only a 
portion. It was estimated that 690,000 
of the money would be needed during 
the year 1928,” the county judge said. 
“ The court had to either sell all o f the 
bonds, taking advantage o f the high
est b<»nd market ever known, at a low 
rate o f interest, or else sell only $600- 
000 of the bonds and take a chara-e 
on the market remaining steady or 
falling when the money is needed. 
.After careful consideration the court 
was of the opinion that the epoplo 
would be better pleased by selling 
only a part o f the issue.

“ By selling only $600,000 the tax 
rate which had lH*en to retire the out
standing bonds will be 18 cent» per 
$100 valuation for 1928 instead o f 
30 cents, as the people were told the 
rate would be on the entire $1,000,000 
The bunds were sold on a 4 1-2 i>er 
cent rate of interest, which was real
ly lower than the commissioners’ 
court ever hoiK*il for,”  he stated. “ In 
fact no other IxMids in this .secLon 
of the state are known to have hold 
at such low interest rate and at the 
same time bring a premium of $2.826 
on $600,000 worth. This vice'lent 
price was due to the fine fmaticial 
resources upon which credit is gen
erally based.

Ernr>n»iy Practiced
“ The I< gal proceedings w<*u* a||

hnndlcd under the direct s i* r\ t-* on 
o f the county judge- and n »-
si-jner»’ Couit. The bond? i-
proved by leading market. <* ■-
neys. The papers were ship:
Austin Saturday, Decemhe 
«leliverv charges, after fin 
al of the attorney general, * a 
by the purchaser The tot. +
the county for handling th 
proceedings was less than 
Judge* Epien said.

“ The bid stating “ par and 
interest,”  means that the counjy paid 
no interest whatsoever until thi* bonds 
were paid by the purchaser. I

“ Ufion belief that the $1,0(M000 is
sue would carry three of t ie  com
missioners started improvenAits up
on lateral roads in their fterincts 
before the final passage. (M f com
missioner has already comjLted P ,  
miles o f new graveled roa>M ia Ms 
precinct All o f this work is under 
the direct supervision of the coawnis- 
sioners and rural roads should show 
marked improvement within the next 
few months.

Mare Paving Soon
“ Perhaps the first coiiti to bo 

let on designated highways,”  he said, 
“ will be for concrete pavement on 14 
miles o f Highway No. 1 in the west 
part o f the county. Work will start 
just as soon as weather will permit 
in the spring.

*‘The money being on hand, the only 
obstacle now is in the proper settling 
o f dumps, that is, graded roads, be
fore the ic« can be laid. We 
mean to p ’ * ’ ; lur
roads and th«*r* o *t p^ferd to
take any ch. i itige E con-
'•vli'd.—Abilene Mornii. - .

*Ut
or; , ”

iccrjcd

»U L L  OPEN NEW  C A F F  
Mr. W. P. Melton, ; f  Emor^, T-'x- 

as, an experience caf** U pre
paring to open in the Da.i e's bi*>ck 
on Front street, a new cafe, in the 
building recently vacated by ‘ Kt 
Copeland Cafe. He will move hit> 
fam ily here as soon as school is out.

Mrs. R. N. Maulden of ClarF 
Texas, spent Christmas with i.< . 
father, Mr. F. M. Thomnson, •.>. I 
other r e l a f ' a - d  friends here.

I, 'ft

’L



’AGE T\^'0 THE MERKEL MAIL

Business IsSensitive

It will not go where it is 

not invited and;^will not 

stay where it is not well 

treated.

We invite your business 

promising service and 

safety

THE DOER OF 
DEEDS

By E V E L Y N  C A C I  BROW NE

IT ISN’T the man who tella you 
How everythint; should be done; 

Who points out this one's failures. 
And jibes at everyone.

Who boasts how he’d have done It, 
And criticizes the way.

The Doer of Deeds is working— 
Who counts in the world today.

It's the man who's In the strusKle, 
Whose face is grimed and worn, 

Who keeps on lighting bravely. 
Though battle-scarred and torn.

lie  may fall—but gets up gamely, 
And, striving, never heeds,

Thu ones who sneer and slander, 
Hut dares to do the deeds.

He gives himself, unsparing.
And never counts the cost;

But knows the joy of fighting, 
Although bis cause Is losL

To him belongs the credit.
And the victor's laurels, too;

For the world today is needing 
The man who darts to dot

(CopfrtKht.t

SOVIETS HIT AT 
HEAD OF MOSLEM

Russiar.s Attack Islam in Sa
markand, Quaint Citv 

of Central Asia.

Friday, .January 6, 192.

STATEM Eli’ of CONDITION

SOM ETHING TO  
T H IN K  A B O U T
B ,  F. A. W A L K E R

' THEIFARMERS STATE BANK
Merkel, Texas

THE LOGICAL SEX

O FFICERS AND
J. S. Swann, President 
li. i). Anierson, Pres.
J. C. Mason, V. Pres*
W. L. Diltz, Car’iier

D IR E C T O R S

Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 

David Hendricks

A BOUT the oldest tradition In the 
I world is the one that describes

Lie “race of men" as the logical aex.
The muscuiine hum.'tn being Is con- 

I vlnc'd that he solves his problems by 
' reasoning with himself about them.

< >n the other hand, he Is convinced 
j that the fenmie of the siteeles is sim

p l y  guided by Instinct.
1 This 1» In spite of the faet that all 

O'er the World, from China to I ’eru. 
wln-n it conies to the (|Uestloii of 
f.'iiiiulsin, the men lay down a gen
eral projMjsitlon and then proceed to 
e\:nle it.

In a Word, women and men are 
e<;ual." But man's jirejudlces must 

not he Interfered with, lie  still re- 
-erves to himself the right tr protect 
ind regulate the other half of 
. an.anity.

The Main Facts
About ‘HKN-HFR’

U liES IT B HN .-1 VOI AV,
The novel, writt -n by (len. ral Iaw  

W allace in Is-O, ha.-- He«‘n a le-st ■‘ell- 
er for forty-five years. Translated 
int«> ten different language«; fir.-t 
novel to be tran.«late<l into .Aiabic. 

i vHKS'  I T  ir.4.< A r i .  \ y  
“ lien-Hur" was fir «t pm.luced as a 

play November 2’.», 1 at the'
BroJtdway Theatre, New York, where 
it ran for forty weeks. It played on 
the road for twenty-two con.-ecutive 
seasons and gr .«sed about seven mil
lion dollars. There was only one j 

^ company on tour beeau-e o f the stu- 
pendousness o f the pr >duction. It : 
played for twenty week.« at the Drury j 
Lane Theatre in London with an ave- ' 
rage business o f $27.000 a week. 1 

F A C T S  A B O U T  T H E  P I C T U R E  \ 
The screen version has been three '

in the making. One year and 
a half sjient in Rome on hi.storical 
■?es am] another year and a half 

filming scenes at Metro-Goldwyn- 
.^!ayer studios. Culver City, Cal. Film 
premier D..-cember 30, lP2.'i, at the 
George M. Ci.han Theatre, New 
York, fine hundred and fifty  thous
and people employed in picture— 
loO.OOO in the .Antifx-h Chariot Race 
alone, fine hundred ships built and 
launcheil for the .sea fight between 
the Roman and pirate navies. Jeru
salem restored for important sequen- 
ct*s in story— Pnx-ession of Roman 
Bower— Triumph of .Arrius— Grove 
of Balms— The Court o f Pilate. .A 
reverened picturization o f history’s 
mightiest events; l.'.HKl.OOO feet of 
negative exposed and 8.'i0,000 feet of 
positive printed, i'orty cameras were 
used to film the scenes in the arena 
which is 1,500 feet long. This was the 
biggest set ever erected on any stu
dio lot.

Just ReCeivfill
We have just received a large shipment 
of new merbhandise to fill in our stock 
which was depleted during the holidays. 
We are ready now to supply all of your 
needs.

%

We will carry the

'‘ANNA LOU”
line of house dresses. These garments 
are of exccilant workmanship and com
pare with higher priced lines.

Sears Variety Store

Vi’i/Picn hiivo the right to vota at 
ell ctioii-, ull o\er the continent ol i 
Ntirtli Amerira. They may be admit- i 
ted \o the bar and plead before the • 
L-ouris But the question whether or I 
Hot they should he allowed to sit on j 
juries is not yot settled in most ol ! 
he slates.

Variou.s reasons are given by those 
who op|M>se the chaiige.

Win 11 it 1» examined the oiipo.sl- 
tli.n is found to l»e based on the the
ory that the gentle sex must he regu- 
'a.cd us it has been in the past.

,\ri liiterostliig example of mascu- 
!;ie logic Is supi'lied by the tier 
!!tan republic.

In the coiistituticu of that stale it 
is provided explicitly that men and 
Wiyiiieii have the same riglits and, 
a;.art from lighting, mast perform the 
siiiiie duties.

Vet w lieu the proposal to make 
wonitn eligible for jury duty came 
ViP before the federal council in the 
form of the proposed draft of a law, 
It was negatived.

The explanation given by Herr Von 
I’ reger, the Bavarian representative, 
ought to lie framed and hung up in 
every woman's club In the world as 
an example of how not to reason.

’The Bavarian government,”  he 
sold, "maintain* the principal stand
point that women are not suited to 
judicial office. The admission of wom
en would result in a softening of jus
tice, which is most undesirable just 
at this time."

So It all comes to this: Women
may elect those who make the laws; 
they may expound the same laws, 
but they are not fit to decide simple 
questions of fact arising In connec
tion with the administration of the 
laws.

When Mrs. Poyser made the tart 
generalization that the women were 
made fool* “to match the men" she 
wes really unnecessarily severe on 
the long suffering sisterhood.

( £  b r MeClur. Nawapsp.r STndlcat* t 
--------()--------

What Does Your Child ' 
Want to Know

Anntrrreä bp 
BARBARA BOURJAILY

«-0H

«

"The Home

leiy òTore
of Barsr în.R" |

W HY DOES A C A r S  FUR &TANO 
UP W HEN SHE IS FR IO H TEN ED f 

To make the cet eeem larger 
And teere away Ite foee,

•t humpe Ita back and aaye,
•PBet,"

And then away it oeea,
(C »sv  rtshCI

Washington. — Samarkand, wner 
able city of central Asia, lias been 
the scene of a series of rei'ent clashes 
between the Soviet apostles of mod
ernism a u Q  tlie conservative religious 
leaders of Islam.

The quaint city with the melodious 
name lies about 2,V) miles southwest 
of Tashkent, Turkestan, on the Trans
caspian railroad.

Berhapa nowhere la the Moslem 
world, except .Mecca, could the Kut- 
siuns have Invaded a more hostile ter
ritory to attack Mohammedanism, says 
a bulletin of the National Geographic 
society. According to ancient legend. 
Samarkand was the head of Moham
medanism and Mecca the heart. Two 
Arab missionaries visited this region. 
Hungry, they cut up a sheep and put 
It on the fire to roast While the 
meat was cooking they planned their 
work. They agreed that the one 
drawing the sheep's heart from the 
pot ahould go to Mecca, and that the 
one drawing the head should remain 
at Samarkand.

Samarkand ia more than 6.0U0 years 
old and once had a population of more 
than a million. Today It has fewer 
than 60.(NIO inhabitants. The Per
sians once called It the hub of the 
universe. When Alexander the Great 
destro.vcd It. In 3*29 B. C., It was a 
prosi-erous city surrounded by a nlne- 
mlle wall, pierced by nineteen gates.

Fsmoua Public Square.
After the Russians took the city In 

ISBS, they hullt a new city outside its 
we.steni llmit.s. A long. wMe boule- 
v.anl. shadfil by tall poplars, now s»»p 
arntes the two settlement«.

The native city Is a labyrinth of 
fi.irrow. crooked. du«ty streets, bor
dered wMi dirty mud wall« of court- 
vurds and one-story house«. In the 
bu«ine-;.« tilocks cluster dilapidated 
l)oolhs, cluttered with cdit)les mid 
gr.rmeiits. Beanled men and velleil 
woi'-eii crowd the stri'et.s, dodginq 
ciiiiiels. iliinkeys. droviikles and tilgh- 
wl eeleil carls, nil iiiud-hrown from the 
ilu.«t. while peasants, laden with prod
uce from their farms and gardeus, 
plod along to the public square.

.'^arnarkah J's re l̂.otnn. or public 
.•¡qti.iro. Is one of tiie most famous In 
the wnrlil It Is the marUet place, 
parade ground and meeting place for 
the Inlialiltants for demonstrations of 
rejoicing and protest. I ’nved with 
cebblestones. If Is Inclosed on three 
v'des by mosques where young .\Ies- 
. ••.« ive I liucatcd The huge poly
ol, rom,» tile fa<aides and melon- 
shaped levers. Hanked with minarets 
17 > f f t  Idgii, are splendid examples 
< T .\i:ddnn architecture. Surrounding 
li e Cl urt.v.anl Inside each mosque are 
sciKHils in who.se cloisters, 10 hy 1‘2 
fi*ft. t ie  students live with their In
st ni' tors.

Ti.e fourth side of the square Is 
ociiipied by ramshackle bootba ef odd 
p!-r, « of Itn.dter or tin. or strip.« of 
cativa.s on tr.ll poles. 'I'lii-y are Idled 
willi \egetables. fruits ami lUtier coiii- 
modiiie.s. Near b.v are other hi>oths 
where squatting natives sip coffee, 
smoke cigar, tt«*«. nnd gossip. .As a 
laililU- iniortimtion bureau the orlen- 
t.nl cafe s, r\es the purpose of news|ia- 
pt*rs. Fortune tellers, professional 
letter writers nnd peildlers ply their 
profes.sbms where they tind a stiady 
l>lnce to siL The registan nl«o Is 
the .'Samarkand employment agency.

Brilliant Garb of the Men.
From an elevated position above the 

surging mass of humanity the riot of 
color suggests that the natives vie 
with the rainbow and each other. A 
roan will go hungry for a single gar
ment of hrilliantly colored material. 
Green, red. purple and yellow In all 
their hu<Hi will be seen on the same 
gnrme.it.

In a secluded spot in the old city, 
perhaiis a half mile from the registan, 
is the tnrah of the mighty Tamerlaoe, 
conqueror of Asia. It la an architec
tural gem, ita graceful peacock blue 
dome rhsing above the dusty treetopa.

A large park In the center of the 
Rus.slnn quarter is the bub of the new 
city, from which wide, well-shaded 
streets radiate In all directions. They 
are all paved te the city llmita. Thea 
ll'.ey become mere trails In the desert. 
Some pass through masses of ruins of 
Samarkand when It was at the height 
of Its prosperity. One of these roads 
leads to the citadel, situated on a hill 
between the two cities. Its wall in
closes a subterranean prison, an Im
mense dark chamber about 30 feet 
deep. Prisoners were let down by 
ropes and It is said no one ever came 
out of It  Oroovea worn by the ropes 
can still be seen. The Russians a^ l- 
Ished the old-fashioned method of 
punishing the offenders and have built 
clean, wholesome and well-ventilated 
jails.

FARMERS & MERCHANIS NAT’L BANK
Meckel. Texas

Close of Business December 31st, 1927 s

r e s o u r c e s «

Loans, Time and Demand----------------$1119,245.67
Overdrafts _________    2,200.30
Warrants, Ind. Schoel Dist-------------- 1,415.78
Furniture & Fixture* ------------------- 6,750.00
5'< Redemption Fu^d -----------------  312.50
Stock in B*ederal Refcrve Bank._.i___ 1,950.00
Banker’s Acceptance]___ $ 73,524.08
Commercial Bai>er  ____  161,600.00
U. S. Bunds (ow n ed ]____116,150.0''
Bills o f Ex., Cotton , ____  88,318.’. i
Cash & Sight Exchange — 123,743.99
C.\SH .W A IL A b Je ......... . $563,2.36.41

T o t a l -------------1 --------- $775,110.56

L I  A i l U T I E S
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Capital S to c k -------- -------------------- | 50,000.00

Surplus and Undividei Broftts________ 33,860.59

Dividend U n p a id ___________________  3,000.00

Circu lation-------------^ _____ _________  6,250.00

DEPOSITS ------- 1 .... .......... $681,999.97

ToUl ------------------------- ------- _.$776,110.66

T A T E  OF  T E X A S  “f ^ ,
f . i .■ T I > /. Booth liflrrc «, CashLoiintjj at Taitlor J

ler of the uhove vamtd link, do solemnly swear

that the above statement it true to the best of my

kiwtelrdge and belief.

B '^ n i  W ARRE.y, Cashier
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«
Directors

J. T. Warren G. F. We.st Sam Butman, Sr. 

Geo. L. Baxtor Booth Warren

i

Shiloh Happenings -Miss Bej.«ie .lame.' returned home 
'.?iur.«day from Lubbock, where they'

j Health in the community is very I Topsy.

|g.»od at present. | | j ,  ^  j, ^

i Miss Edrie and Mr. Joe Tiner re-j . _______
j turned to .\bilene to attend school, j.Subject: "From  a Balace to a Dee- 

the holidays with c ’’ "

Introiluction, by J. E. La.««iter. 
Bhuraoh decides to kill the baby 

jbabie.« o f Bovina returned home on b<?s. by Kathleen Harmon. 
[Thursday after sjKnding the Christ- A Baby in a Basket, by Harry 
'mas holidays with .Mr. and Mrs. J. i B wz.
i H. Grayson. j Found by a Brincess, By Mildred

I after spending 
I home folks.
! Mr. and .Mrs. W. R. Grayson an'l

Miss Maude Greene made a Hying 
trip to Oklahoma this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Greene arc the 
proud parents o f a baby boy, born 

! December 29th.
.Mrs. Bernice Simpson and baby of 

California are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Brown.

Louis Tiner has been on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill James and babies

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ m a d
1 - , - • « V * : >  ^

Blocked by Mere Man
KnoxTlIle, Tenn.—An attempt of 

woman memt>eni of the board of edu
cation to equip a beauty parlor in the 
vocational school here was so frowned 
niton by male members of the board 
that the move has been abandoned.

Buried Two Days
Gbisholm, Minn.—Buried under tons 

ot ore and earth for two days and be- 
llered dead, Nick Bozeolcb was fouad 
allTO In the Bruce mine by fellow 
workers who had been (ilgging lor 
hla body 46 boura.

THE BAH LE  OF THE CENTURY
RETURN ENGAGEMENT OF THE EXCLUSIVE RING

SIDE PICTURE.S OF THE ,

TUNNEY-DEMPSEY
World’s Heavyweight Boxing Contest 

Round by Round-Blow by Blow
DON’T FA IL  TO SEE THE EVENTFUL 7th ROUND IN

SLOW MOTION!

See for yourself whether Tunney was out or just down.' 
160,000 people paid close to $3.000.000 to see this fight. Yo'.j’I can .see it now just as good and even better than those wrf ’ 
held $40.00 ringside .seaLs. ,,,

ALL SCENES SHOWING ,\T CLOSE RANGE (

Showing WEDNESDAY ONLY 
Jan, 11, at the

Queen Theatre
“ Not Occasionally, But Always a Good Show’’

I AD M ISSIO N________________, J  ____  10c and 85<

VV

•McClure.
J. Moses Grows up in the palace, by 

OY* Derrick.
6. Mises’ choice, Cullen Tittle.

/|^  I

Complete line Kelly Tires and 
Tubes. .Maverick .Motor Co. It

Repairing and remaking furni- 
tur«, staining, enameling, etc. Shop 
at my residence. B. M. Black. Itp

S

J : J . .  \
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Bigg'er Than “The Big Parade”

N H  U
SEE; The Star of Bethlehem, Jerusalem Restored, Meeting o f Ben-Hur and Esther, Fall o f the House of Hur, The Well at Nazareth, Thril#nir Galley Seen«, 
The Sea Fight, The Steeds o f Araby, Great Betting Scene of the Cirtua Maximus, The Stupendous Chariot Race, Messala Wrecks the Greek, Ben-Hur W'ins. 
The Galileean Legions, The Procession o f Palms, “ The Last Supper,”  Esther Finds Mother and Sister of Judah. The Miracle! The happy reunion o f Ben-Hur.

I». T. A. PROGRAM FOR 
NEXT WEDNESDAY

The following will be the program 
for the Parent-Teachers meeting to 
be held at the Grammar School au
ditorium next Wednesday afternoon 
at 3:30 p.m.

Club Song.
Invocation, Rev. W’ . J. Mayhew.
Playlett, Miss Lucy Tracy.
Sanitation in our Grammar scluol, 

L  R. Thompson.
Report o f committees.
Mixed quartette, Miss Collins’ de

partment

J

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bickley’s many 
friends will be glad to learn that they 
have moved back to their home in 
this city from Vernon, where they 

i have been for the past year or more.

BAPTIST CHURCH

There will be all the regular ser
vices at the the Baptist Church Sun
day and through the week, Pastor 
Parrack of the church announces. He 
also extends a cordial welcome to all 
who will to worship at this church.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee A. Lee have en
joyed having as their guests this 
week a friend, Miss Orpah Archer 
and Mrs. A llie Matthews, Bill Hard
ing and wife, cousins of Mrs. Lee, all 
o f Los Angeles, Calif.

SHOE SHOP MOVES 

I  have moved my shoe shop two 
doors north from my former location 
on Kent street, next door to Ocie’s 
Cafe. I also thank you for all past 
patronage. E. L. Ash. Itp

Hey, You!!
Why be scared of 

The Adolphus?

We have rooms with 
bath at $2.00

Coffee 5c

I A '

The ADOLPHUS
DALLAS, T ^ A S

Garage Notice
To my
Friends and Patrons:

I have leased the front of the 
Corner Garage to Mr. R. C. (Bill) 
Sheppard, and he will be in full 
charge of all business in the front, 
such as Gasoline, Oils and Acces
sories, and I will operate the repair 
shop in the rear, doing the work 
myself and all work that 1 turn out 
will be fully gtiaranteed to give 
satisfactory service.

We will each appreciate any bus
iness given us, for either rhe front 
or shop.

Corner Garage
R. C. (Bill) Sheppard

MANAGER FRONT

F. G. McFarland
MANAGER SHOP

THE M ERKEL M AIL
Published on Friday Morning by 
lite  Merkel Mail Printing Co. 

Thos. Durham, Editor-Mgr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Taylor and Jones counties $1.50
Anywhere e ls e ................ $2.00

IN  ADVANCE
TELEPHONE No. 61

Entered at the postoffiee at Ma^ 
kel. Texas aa second class *maiL

Why He Can’ t Make Money

A Texas farmer gets up in the 
morning, washes his face in a pan 
made in Cincinnati, with Maine soap; 
he sits down to a Grand Rapids table, 
eats California grapefruit. Iowa ba
con, Kansas biscuits and Louisiana 
molasses. He fills his French pipe 
with tobacco raised in Virginia, hooks 
up a Missouri mule to a Michigan 
plow and gee-haws all day. He quits 
by a Swiss watch and eats supper, 
after which he read.s Washington 
news in a paper printed in St. Louis, 
while li.stening to a Davenport pro
gram over a radio built in Sc-henecta- 
dy. Then he goes to bed, to be kept 
awake by a Texas dog, the only home 
priHluct on the place, all the while 
wondering why he can’t make money 
raising cotton!— Ex.

DO WE FULLY API’RECI.VTE 
OUR KIN DERG ARTE.N

One of the most interesting places 
to visit in Merkel is the children’s 
school conducte«! by Mrs. MeSpadden. 
The enthusiasm and desire to know 
awakened by this good teacher in the 
minds of her pupils is an inspiration 
to us older folk, and you cannot visit 
that little school without becoming 
more impressed with the possibilities 
o f that little group.

Her work is o f such importance, 
and the compensation so meager, it 
should receive the attention o f those 
interested in good schools for little 
folks.

W.VRREN NEWS

The people of this community arc 
very busy breaking their land, while 
others will be compelled to wait for 
rain before they can break land.

.Mr. and Mrs. Zebbie Sumpter 
sptnt .Saturday nigh( and Sunday 
with his parents of .Merkel, Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. R. Sumpter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Jones and Miss 
Lena Maye Chancey sj^ent Tuesday 
night with Mr. Willie Chancey of 
Abilene.

We regret to learn that Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Ellington of this commun
ity have moved to the Horn commun
ity. We hope they will continue with 
their success as usual.

Miss Azlene Sumpter of Merkel 
spent Friday night with Misses Artie 
and Helen McCormick.

We are glad to announce that Mrs. 
Leathy Petty is moving to the War
ren community. W’ e will give her a 
warm welcome.

Mr. and Mrs, Zebbie Sumpter and 
Mr. Robert Sumpter visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. V. Jones Monday night.

Mrs. H. C. Chancey and little dau
ghter, Loyce, visited Mrs, I. D. Cross 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Higgrins spent 
W'ednesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Jaynes.*

Mias Artie McCormick visited Miss 
Azilene Sumpter Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Misses Elsie and Deci Sharp each 
returned to their respective schools, 
the former to Childress and the lat
ter to Clyde, after spending the holi
days here with home folks.

We appreciate your business, large 
or small, and endeavor to merit your 
patronage by always giving courte
ous service and quality meats. Baker 
&. Wheeler Market. t f

Give us a chance to prove to you 
the superior quality o f our meats and 
we believe you will become one o f our 
regular cuitomers. Baker A Wheeler.

Mr. and Mra 
happy 
dames
their families

ana .nra. 4. 1.. 
to have their 
W. K. and SyM  
’amilies, visit l i e

L. Harria were 
lughtcrs, Mca- 
Duckett, with 
m during the

hoUdajra. The fonnet livea at Coman
che and the latter at Tulla.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Regular services Sunday, begin
ning with Sunday school at 10 a.m. 
Preaching services at 11 a.m. and 7 
p.m.

I f  your children are not in a Sun
day School and you are not a church 
attendant, this is a good time of the 
year to make new resolutions. You 
can make no better one than to say 
we are going to attend Sunday school 
and church this year. You will always 
be welcomed at our services.

W. M. Elliott, Supt. S. S.
R. A. 'Walker, pastor.

THIN, NERVOUS GIRL
GAINS WITH VINOL

“ I was nervous, run-down, and my 
druggris t̂ recommended Vinol. I  have 
gained 5 pounds and feel 100 per 
cent better.”— Marie Remmel. You 
begin to feel stronger, eat and sleep 
better the very F IR ST  week you take 
this simple, strengthening iron and 
cod liver compound. For over 25 years 
Vinol has helped weak, nervous wo
men, over-tired men and frail child
ren. Merkel Drug Co. It

IN TE R M E D IA TE  LEAGUE

Subject: “ The League’s Partner.”
Leader; Mattilou Largent.
Song: Prayer.
.A loving companionship; 1st Sam

uel 10:1-4. Margaret Turner.
A  faithful companionship: Ruth

1:16-17, Thelma Leach.
A  helpful companionship; Ex. 17: 

11-12, Milton Ca.se.
A  wise counselor: Ex. 18:10-26;

Numbers 10:20-32, E. L. Turner.
Advice to a young man; 2nd Tim

othy 2:1-10, Nadine Tippett.
iiod ’s written Counsel, 2nd Timo

thy 3:14-16, J. E. Boaz.
Laborers together, 1 Cor. 3:8-9, El

eanor Mae Hamilton.
League Benediction.

Mr. J. A. Jaynes, for many years 
one of the well-to-do and successful 
farmers residing near here in the 
Salt Branch community, left first of 
the week with his family for Ta- 
hoka, where they will make their fu
ture home, he having purcha.^ed a 
farm near there. Mr. Jaynes for 
many years has raised the finest

Maize that is grown anywher« al
most, winning many premium« . a t 
various county and state fa in . They 
are fine folks and we regret their 
departure.

Out of Ras? Phone 25— Dajr 
and nÍRhU I t

We Have MOVED!
We have moved our cafe business from our old location 
to the W’heeler Building on Front Street, formerly occu
pied by the Holloway C^fe.

We are now better prepared to serve you. We ap
preciate your business and strive to please. Come to see 
us for Good Eats.

COPELAND’S CAFE

- N O W -
While all the familv are at home and happy make 

¿1 that appointment for a Family Group.
0k
^  They might not all be together next year.

5
6  “ PHOTOGRAPHS LIVE FOREVER”

S RODDEN STUDIO
A

V

\

Do You Want MoreMoney 
Than You Have Now?

Sure you do. We are in position to help you 
make more at your odd times. Come in and 
let us show you the best “ INCUBATORS’ that 
is biiilt for the money, and they are not just a 
box, they are the kind that get the chickens out 
of the ;egg.

W e have just received a large shipment o f 
“ JERSEYS” in all sizes from 80 egg size to 600 
egg size. We want more and better chickens 
on every farm in our trade territory. We are 
ready to help you select your chickens and help 
select your equipment.

Now is the time to get them started in order 
to get the highest market price for your broilers 
Come in and let us talk it over with you.

Liberty Hardware Co
li It’s Hardware We Have It”

r* ♦ nf r->s? Phone 25— Dnvl
. . . ^ j .M

Haiu u iK it i .
I
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AN APPRECIATION
To all the many loyal customers and patrons of the Quality Market and Grocery during the past year, | 
wish to express my appreciation and thanks for their support. I have closed out my g r̂oceries and moved 
my market to the corner building formerly occupied by the Farmers State Bank and which will be oc
cupied by a Clarence Saunders Store which w ill be opened at an early date. Watch this paper for date. 
As in the past I will continue to give to the public the best meats and meat products together with—
---------------------------------------------—‘ SERVICE THAT PLEASES”------------------- ---------------------------

O .  F .  W E I  D  E N B A C  H

NOTICE TO MY FRIENDS 
A M ) FORMER PATRONS

I am opt'ninjf in the Crenshaw 
block, on Kent Street, a brand new- 
stock o f hiKh class Kt“<'cries, and will 
appreciate the patronaifv of my 
friends, former patrons and the pub
lic ill (general.

1 always sell ^ hIs ju.st a little 
cheaper, quality considered, so why 
pay more when you can ifet it for less 
a t Cajapbell's. I will appreciate your 
business. Come to see me and save 
■Boney. R. N. (Bisr) CAM PBELL. It

COMPl LSORY SCHOOL
ATTENDANCE NOTICE

Mrs. E. C. Simpson and little dau- 
shter, Bonnie Jean, of Los .Anifeles, 

California, are spendinK the holidays 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. E. C. 
Brown, near Noodle Dome.

Patrons who have children between 
the a^es of 7 and 14 inclusive, must 
have them in school daily or fu r
nish a le^al excuse for their absence. 
The school authorities hoj^e this will 
be ob.served by the patrons with the 
minimum trouble. \̂’ hen the child is 
ab.sent please fill the blank properly 
and correctly and return at the ear
liest possible date.

The period of compulsory attend
ance is 100 school days. Time pre
vious to this announcement may- 
count on the minimum number of 
days. Irvin L. Jackson, Supt.

(iot a Flat? I*hone 2.>— Ser
vice dav and nijiht. It

Q U E E N
“ \ ( y ^ r C A S l n \  U .l.Y —in  T ALWAYS  .4 GOOD SHOW"

Friday Or.lv

•  tM .S n a l TkrfU rv ..w . x ^

A ¡.mackinK - , picturi " f  a 
ruvintr polite d«iK

----- ALS ) -----
a thrilling c.iapter of

“ Kinjf of the Junjfe”
— .ml—

-DC.MB B E I.1.4- j-i. ,': oi.e-Jv

Monday and Tnes.
Everywhen ’ ¡ 'a!-; abc ; it!
N' • >e i a ‘ t I e •' nialk'il! 

*'.VIF : Rt)P<»I.l.'i" tountlmy

E i i s I M s
Here i.« the ultimate in camera 
craft! A picture that can never 
be f ' r y  tten. Pi odueed by Eu
rope'- r".i-ter nio\ le maker! .̂ ee 
i t  and ioir its prai.«e.

FE L IX  C A T - In k  Well Imps 
and NEW S

CO.MINil —

ZANE G RE Y ’S “ N E V A D A ”

M.ATINEE EACH DAY

Saturday Only
Ci!\u i.frrE ' HAS '.E «>K PR(k;ram

J \( K HO.XIE in

“Woii Tracks”
a c t i o n  — ROM A NC E— SIRS. 
Pl.NSP! sre - rammed into this 

Ho\ie Thriller!

“ K i m ; o f  t h e  j c n t .l e "
and R - - h.k J-reel Educational

— ( trMEDY—
E X TR A ! E X TR A ! "Over the 
IJou!. linn .'lain"— .Actual Thrill 
Picture i.f our own I'. S. Navy

Wed. and Tliurs.
T II.I, THE .<ANDS OF THE 

D 1>ERT GROW C O LD - 
rW"p.. will talk abt'Ut the won
der- f thi- marvelous drama!

THURSDAY CLUB
One of the lovely New Year affairs 

of the last week was the party given 
by Mrs. Janies West complimenting 
members of the Thursday Club. A ll 
house decorations and party appoint
ments stressed the passing of the old 
year and the advent o f the new. 
Games of progres.sive 42 furnished di
version throughout the afternoon, a f
ter which the guests were served a 
most delicious refreshment plate of 
Tongue salad, fruit cake with whip
ped cream, cranberry sauce and olives 
with coffee, while each plate bore a 
tiny lighted candle, symbolizing the 
passing o f the old year, and as the 
candle burned low each guest made 
New Y'ear’s resolutions. Out of town 
guests were Mrs. Lawrence and Will 
Brown o f .Anson, other guests were 
.Mesdames Dennis, Sheppard, Gaither, 
Guitar, Warren, Scott, McFarland, 
Tom ¡.argent, Dt*e Grimes, W. J. 
Lurgvnt, R. 1. Grimes, Charlie Jones, 
T. L. Grimes, W. L. Diltz, Gamble, 
.Anderson and John West.

IDLEMTSE C L l’ B

Mrs. Roy Largent received mem
bers o f the Idlewise Club in the home 
of her mother, Mrs. W. L. Harkrider, 
on last Tuesday afternoon at three 
o’clock. An open fire combined with 
an attractive arrangement o f pot 
plants and hanging baskets o f bloom
ing lillies, made an inviting setting 
for the afternoon games.

Tables were arranged for games of 
Auction Bridge and all table appoint
ments featured the “ New Year’ ’ mo
tif. A t a late afternoon hour the hos
tess served a delicious refreshment 
plate o f cream chicken, pear salad, 
cheese straws, olives and coffee, with 
clever plate favors announcing the 
New Year to: Misses Mary Cleo
B(M)th, -Alva Wheeler, Lucy Tracy, 
Christine Collins, Ruby Hamm, Na
dine Tippett, Elizabeth Harkrider, 
.Mesdamc.x W. J. Largent, Jack Dur
ham, Tom Price, Matt Dillingham, 
Kirby Beckett, Emmet Grimes, Har
ry Cookston, Warren Smith and W. 
S. J. Brown.

BRIDGE GAMES

.Ali.ss Missie Dye is now recovering 
I nicely from severe injuries sustained | 
in an auto accident last Saturday | 
evening when the car in which she | 
and two other young girls were rid- j 
ing collided head on with another car. | 
We wish for her an immediate and i 
permanent recovery. j

The nations are thinking up more 
horrible means to employ in the next 
“ unthinkable” war.

M ARRIED
.At 12 nfjon Saturday the 17th of 

December, Rev. Batsel Baxter, presi
dent o f .A. C. C., pronounced the 
words that made man and wife o f Mr. 
Milford Brabbin of Cisco and Miss 
Thelma Fuqua of the Nubia com
munity in the prosenre o f onl.v a few 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Brabbin left for a 
few days visit in Cisco, after which 
they will sp<‘nd some time at Mrs. 
Brabbin's former home.

Miss Flora Frances Anderson ex
tended hospitality to a number o f her 
friends with games of Auction 
Bridge on Tuesday evening of last 
week. A t the culmintaion of the gam
es refreshments o f sandwiches, fru it 
cake served with coffee and Christ
mas candies were served to Misses 
Sue Stevenson, Melba West Doris and 
Tommye Durham, Messrs. Wrenn 
Durham, W. L. Harkrider, Arthur 
Compere o f Abilene and Jack Ander- 
Mn by the hostess.

On Friday evening Miss Melba 
West was hostess to friends at 
Bridge. The games were enterspersed 
with piano and radio music, after 
which dainty .sandwiches were served 
with orange ice. olives and Christ
mas mints, to Misses Tommye Dur
ham, Gladys Mayfield. Lola Dennis, 
Frances .Anderson, Mona Margaret 
Jones, Melba West, Messrs. Weston 
West, Ed -McCrary, Doyle Garrett, 
•Arthur Compere o f .Abilene, and 
George West.

TR E N T  tH ::R C H  of CHRIST

As the Christmas season is now 
over and the new year has begun we 
are planning to enlarge our work 
along every line. Our house is being 
repaired to make it more comfortable 
and pleasant. Our song service will be 
given special attention during the 
next few  weeks and our class teach
ers will soon be making special pre
parations each week. Our aim 
throughout this year is to extend 
every one who comes a hearty v; ‘l- ' 
come, to help them to learn n^re 
about God’s book and to walk, to th\e 
best o f our ability, in paths of right-' 
euusness. Come and let us all draw 
nearer to God as the days roll by.

Bible study Sunday 10 a.m. Sermon 
11 a.m. Subject: “ Types and Anti
types.’ ’ Communion 12 M. Young 
People’s service 6:30 p.m. Subject: 

[ “ Teachings o f Christ.”  Sermon 7:30 
j  p.m. Subject “ Types and Anti-tpes,
I Continued." Midweek Bible study 
Wedne.«day 7:30 p.m. Lesson, Mat- 

I thew 7.”  Carl .A. Collins, Minister.

WHY NOT.?
Start the New  ̂ear o ff Rinht bv I'sing the

Continentai G.4S and MOTOR OILS
( AI.L 72— AT EVERYBODY'S GARAfJE

Producers, Refiners and Marketer.s in 17 States

MACK BUZBEE. Agent

M e a g re  va lu e
V

with PAT. k ; .n O .E R
e x t r a : e x t r a : e x t r a

Return CT gagement o f the 
Famous

Dempsey-Tunney
BOXINf; (T)NTEST

ROUND BY ROUND
BLOW BY BLOW 

See the eventful 7th round in 
slow motion.

m. '€

w -

clas.

COSTS YOU NOTHING 
PAYS YOU BEST

Our office is maintained to serve you, 
without cost, in all insurance matters 
Our policies are written to protect 
you fully and pay you most in cases 
of loss.
You will find us equipped to Rive you 
all forms of property protection in
surance, advise you in all insurance 
matters and serve you at all times. 
Consider us pleased to Rive free con
sultation whenever desired upon in
surance.

W. 0 . BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM  LOANS  

FIRE INSUR ANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

Gau5ittlt Yoar iMuran«« Afent As Toa Would Tour Lawyer

by Mew

l > v .  N rw  Chrv«Ief ‘‘52*’ owner best knows the 
iKvoosi in n,otiyf <ra.r performancef comfort and 
Uixvry »Sw/ 5725 can buy.

r-rx htr. e.Tf/crience of its smooth, un-
€»‘L*r«g sper^i, fvpical Chrysler acceleration and
btcL ¿v*,v^rrt mileage.

substantial wood and steel bodies of 
fill* for 4,'iuit passengers—on saddle spring 

<*crsr>ior.H.

Hi« Cb.«’vx’c-r “5» S’"  has fittings and equipment 
so •rt»jcG — uphol^ry of finer texture —
ridor h»rr7it*nics much more striking.

l-ic cniov»* the unique results of Chrysler 
Qiisiity which makes available for 

Chrvi^r enr» of lower price, the developments 
for its cars of higher price.

* «•» Chrysler **52” be your measure of
ibb price field. Inspect carefully its 

ir.-4'v Then test its performance by
and driving. You, too, will then 

.New Chrysler **52.”

Coupe a a a 0 »725 1
Roadster - - -

(with rumble seat) 725 1
2^oor Sedan •* « 735

\
i

4Kloor Sedan - ^ 795 1
DeLuxe Coupe ^ ?'95
DeLuxe Sedan - S75

Alt prices f.m.b. Detroit, mb/ei^ to current Federml rao'M "<v. f  
tier dealers are in position to extend the conceniestC' •■'f 
fiwnu. A*li about Chrysier’s attraitivr plan.
All Chrytlcr car, have the additional protrc'iow .1#
the Fodeo System ot munbering.

/e r r

Nrw Chrysler “ Red-Head” Engine—dtsifnrd to t»a. »»s
advantage of high-compre«uon gaa, ii «tan<lar<i iJti
the roadttcra of the “ 52,”  "62,”  “ 72” and on A ’- or-.-re*. .»• 
New 112 h. p. Imperial “ HO.” It la alao avaliahJ-. •• - ,r-,
coat, for all other current hodv rvpea. Fo- ,  r- cv-*we *»
can be applied to carlict Cbxyalcr cara aow io <

Maverick Motor Company
I Front Street Merkel, Tex

V
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M. ARMSTRONG. M. D. 
)ffico Over Farmers State 

' Ban!.
Phone 12. Office 195. 

..1 Surgeon T. & P. For Last 
10 Years.

Furnish Drugs From Office.
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' Dr’s. Grimes & Sadler
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES
-------- X-RAY---------

PHONE PHONE
DR. GRIMES DR. S A D L E R

Res. 165. Of. 163 Res. 284W-OÍ 163

I

I

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

Office over Fanners State BanM

Office Phone 195 Res. Phone 197

PAUUNE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance—Notary Public 

Over Weet Company—Fr«it St 
Uerkel — Texaa

W. W. WHEELER 
 ̂ Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent
Notary Public.

'>ffice over Crown Hardware Co.

— PILES CURED—
No Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin Specialist 
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

FOR SALE

F'OR SA LE — My home place on Oak
street. Mrs. S. H. L. Swafford,
phone 164-W. tf

FOR SA LE — 1926 model F'ord coupe
cheap. See Pierce Horton at the Blue
Front Garage. Itp

F'OR SA LE — A  barKsin, good team 
of horses, good single-row cultivator 
and planter. Cash or approved note. 
G. L. Shuff, Box 513, Sweetwater, 
Texas. 6t2p

FOR SA LE — Teams and tools and 
land for rent. See Hollis Haynes or 
Buster Haynes, Merkel. t f

FOR SA LE — Coleman heater at a 
bargain. See Modern Dry Cleaners. It

D E PE N D ABLE  TREES AND  
P L A N T S — Finest trees in fifty-two 
years. Sure-bearing Peach, Plum, Ap
ple, Apricot, Fig, Nectarine, Jujube, 
Persimmon, Grape, Blackberries, 
Hauptberries, Dewberries, Pecans. 
Wo pay express, and can tell you the 
best sorts for your location. Shades, 
Evergreens, climate-proof Shrubs, 
Roses and Bulbs. We make landscape 
plans. Ask for free catalogue. RAM 
S E Y ’S A U S T IN  NU RSERY, Austin, 
Texas. 25tfn.

FOR SA LE — Complete Blacksmith 
Shop at Blair, Texa.s, including build
ing and lot, jKiwer hammer, gas en- 

igine, and all necessary tool.s. Write 
or see G. A. Wheeler, Colorado, Tex
as. Dunn Route. 9-9tpd

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

FREK! FREE!
One I.arge 8x10 Enlargement 

with each S.'i.OO worth of 
' Kodak Finishing

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developtnl 10c; Prints 3,4,5c 

—ONE DAY SERVICE—
 ̂ All Work Strictly Guaranteed

FOR SA LE — One trailer, trailer 
float bed and rocking bolster for 
light truck for $¿0.00. See Sam Ros- 

I son, Trent, Texas 164t.

JER SE Y COWS— Three car loads 
1 fresh cows, springer cows and two- 
year-old heifers. For sale or trade 
for dry cows. W ill sell one or car load 
Also have some pigs and shoats for 
sale worth the money. T. C. Jenkins, 
one mile West of Ninxlle. IGtfn.

W OULD TR AD E — Nice five-room 
cottage 1558 Oak Street, Belmont Ad
dition, Abilene, and take well located 
lot in Merkel on same. See B. H. Lan
caster, Merkel, Texas. 23tfn.

Hamilton, and the crystal was brok
en. Finder please return to Thos. 
Durham at Merkel Mail, and receive 
reward. tf

<iot a Flat? Phon« 25— Ser
vice day and night. It

Dora Items
Well, Santa has come and gone, 

making every one feel glad by some 
kind deed or g ift and now we are all 
ready to begin a New Year with more 
pep than ever.

Mrs. Sarah Porter is on the sick 
list this week but we hope she will 
soon be up and about.

Mrs. Drew Clark of Clovis, N. M., 
returned home after a week’s visit 
with home folks, Mr. and Mrs. J .T. 
Perry.

Those radiators that did not freeze 
during the few days of cold weather 
are lucky.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pogue of Con
cho county spent the night with E. P. 
Perry and family this week.

Miss Faye Lawlis o f Lockney spent 
the holidays here visiting relatives 
and friends. Nance.

BARTHELMESS HAS
STIRRING STORY

“ The White Black Sheep,’’ Richard 
Barthelmess’ latest Inspiration star
ring feature, at the Queen Wednes
day and Thursday, is a story o f a 
boy who, di.sgraced and wrongly ac
cused, joins the British army in the 
Near East and there proves his true 
worth and incidentally wins a great 
love.

Richard Barthelmess enacts the 
role o f Robert Kincairn, .«cion of a 
long line of British soldiers, and 
Patsy Ruth Miller portrays the role 
o f Zelie, the Greek dancing girl, with 

I whom he falls in love in a pictures
que cafe in Palestine.

Constance Howard has the unsym
pathetic role o f the girl who betrays 
him and thus sends him to a distant 

I land.
The picture was made under the di- 

I rection of Sidney Olcott and contains 
an exceptional cast.

The famous Tunney-Dempsey fight 
picture will be shown on Wednesday 
and Thursday also at the Queen.

FOR .SALE— ’27 .Model Ford Coupe 
in good condition, good tires. W ill sell 
cheap for cash. Geo. T. Moore at F’ . 
& M. Bank. t f

WANTED

Judge and Mrs. Eakman, of Ama
rillo, parents o f Mrs. W. L. Diltz, Jr., 
are here to spend the winter with the 
latter. Judge Eakman/and wife have 
visited here during’^the winter for 
several years, and have many friends 
who arc glad to welcome them back 
again to our city.

H. P. HULSEY, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR_____

Alerkcl, Teas Phone 51

In Boney Building on Front St.

W .ANTED— A few more men for 
Watkins dealers in South Lynn coun
ty, Bristoe county and West East- 
land county. F’ or other localities not i 
mentioned see W. Whiteley. tf

FOR RENT

Exibe
B A T T E R IE S

Watch the old Battery, Boys!
I  am here for  your benefit 

an well as mine.
Plenty of New Batteries on hand

PR IC ES  R IG H T

S. M. H U N T E R
at EVERYBODY’S GARAGE

E. L  WILSON & SON
Contractors for

PAINTING and PAPERING
Let us furnish your Paint and Paper; 
firs t class material at a big discount 

SATISW bCTION G U AR AN TE E D  
Phone 121 P. O. Box 35

Full Set Teeth $17.50
N o Better Plate Made at Any Price 

22-k Gold used in all Crown and 
Bridge work at $4.50 and Up 
Gold Fillings $1.50 and Up.

I  Care Those Old Bad Gums.

DR. HOUGHTON
A ll Work Guaranteed 
25 Years Experience 

SOUTH SIDE D EN TIST 
1 1-2 Chestnut S t  Abilene.

F'OR RF;NT— 5-room house on Kent 
street. Piped for gas. See P. H. 
Douglas. Itp

F'OR R E N T— 2-room house in north
west Bettis Heights, $10 per month. 
See FL C. Brown. Itp

FOR R E N T— 1-room house, close in. 
Also have plenty of kindling to sell. 
S. F. Haynes. Itp

F'OR R E N T— Modern apartment, gas 
heater and cook stove. Mrs. F. Y. 
Gaither, phone 274-J. It

LOST AND FOUND

LOST— Some where in Merkel this 
week, g ir l’s horned rim glasses in 
leather case. Finder please leave at 
Merkel Mail office. Mary Click. It

LOST— Between my home and town, 
a gold watch attached to a short 
silver belt chain. The watch is a

»SUPREME A’JTHORITY"

WEBSTER’S 
KEW in t e r n a t io n a l  

DICTIONARY
-THE MERRIAM WEBSTER

Ceca use
Hundreds o f Sur-cme Court 
Judges concur in highest praise 
of the work as their Autiumt?.
The Presidents of all leading Uni
versities, Colleges, and Normal 
Schools give their hearty indorse- 
mint.
A ll States that have adopted a 
large dictionary as standard have 
selected Webster’s New Interna- 
tionaL
The Schoolbooks of the Country 
adhere to the Merriam-Webstet 
system of diacritical marks.
The Government Printing Office 
at Washington uses it as authority.
WRITE for a sample page of the New 
V’ordi, epcrimcn of Recular and India 
Papera. FREE.
a. AC.
Marriani 
Co.,
•art"«-,ftold.

. C. W I L S O N  
...JE W E LE R...

116 Cheatnut Street Abilene

Y O U R  T R A I N I N G !

Y O U R  P O S I T I O N  I
The position you accept in business depends upon your training. 

A diploma from us is your assurance of a high-class place. Employers 
ever>'where call upon us for competent help because they know that 
the best business training can be had only in a school that has the 
best equipment, best teachers and best courses.

Send today for the large interesting book, “ A C H IE V IN G  SUC
CESS IN  BUSINESS.’ ’ It is Free. Mail Coupon NOW.

M A I L  THIS  COl'PO.V NO B ’

G E N T LE M E N :— Please send me your large free book, “ Achieving 
Success in Business.’’ I am interested in a training that will help me 
get a good position.

Name

Address

2 ^ '

CcomomiemI Trantportalicm

J5

\

\

\ '

\
\

/

Today, Chevrolet presents the crowning triumph of 
sixteen years* continuous progress—a great new auto 
mobile so impressive in appearance, performance and 
staunchness that it marks the opening of a new era of 
luxurious transportation at low cost.

Built on a 107-inch w Keelbase—4 
inches longer than before—the Big
ger and Better Chevrol-^t is impres
sively large, low and racy. Its new 
Fisher Bodies are finished in nevv 
Duco colors and offer rich new up
holsteries and handsome appoint
ments. Its improved valve-in-head 
engine has numerous impressive 
features such as alloy “invarstrut” 
pistons, hydro-laminated camshaft 
gears, mushroom typ>e valve tappets, 
AC  oil filter and AC  air cleaner. 
The chassis also has been rede
signed. As a result, the new Chevro
let provides delightful smtxYthness 
throughout the entire speed range— 
a wide margin of ptiwer for hills—

click-of'the-heel acceleration—the
ability to maintain 50, 55 and 60 
miles an hour without the slightest 
sense o f forcing or fatigue—the 
safety of four-wheel brakes—the 
steering ease that can only result 
from a ball bearing worm and 'gear 
steering mechanism—and comfort 
over all roads at all speeds due to 
semi-elliptic shock absorber springs 
—84% of the wheelbase.

Come in—see the car— and learn 
how Chevrolet has again electrified 
America by creating a bigger and 
better motor car and offering it at 
prices so low as to be actually 
amazing!

Every feature of advanced design demanded in the finest cars now 
offered in the New Chevrolet! Read this partial list.

Im proved  valve-in-head  
motor.

N e w  f t r on e r r  frame 4' 
longer] wheelbase 107'.

Therm (sstat control cooling 
fvstem.

New  alloy “invar strut» 
pistons.

New  instrument paneL indi
rectly lighted.

New twoport exhaust.
New  hall hearing worm and 

gear steering.
Semi-elliptic shock absorber 

springs] 84% of wbeel-

Safrtv K>M>line tank at rear.
Larger balioon tires 30* x 

4.50'.
New streamline bodies by 

Fisher.
Alrmitepressurelubrication.
New Duco colors.
Theft-proof st eiiag and 

ignition lock.
AC  oil filter.
AC  air cleaner.
Single-plate dry disc<lutch.
New crankcase breathing 

system.
H  eavy one-piece full-crown 

fenders.
Vacuum tank fuel supply.

Improved Dclco-Rctny Dto* 
tributor ignidon.

Comhinadoa tail and atop 
light.

Large 17' steering wheel, 
spark and throttle levers 
located at top.

Fisher “W ”one-piece wind
shield on closed models.

Automatic srindahield wip* 
ers on cloaed modela.

Semi.4aadnc rear mala.

and
4*Wheel Brakes

“PRICES REDUCEOr
The Roadster $495 
The Touring___  495 The The Sport 

Cabriolet $665

COACH The Imperial 
I.andau ____ . $715The Coupe ... . $595

The Four-Door $585 Light Delivery SS75
Sedan Utility Truck____$495

All Prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan 
Check Chevrolet Delivered I'rices 

They include the lowest handling and financing charges available

Brackeen-Hughes Chevrolet Co
FRO NT STRE ET M ERKEL, TE XAS

Massey-Woods Chevrolet Co.
TRENT, TE.X.VS

• ■
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CLEARANCE

1926 Chevrolet 
Coupe

1926 Chevrolet 
Landau Sedan

1925 Ford Coupe
1926 Essex 

Coach
Studebaker
Roadster

Ford Truck

AMERICANS MOST ’ 
PRODUCTIVE RACE

CHRISTMAS CLIMAX 
TH AT WAS WELCOME

Labor Department ScHcilor 
Gives Workers Credit.

T ins iiruitlrnl aud pleasiii« 
wns

i'lilciii:«!.— t. (lay nro llii* 
Iiio'it pnalnctlvo pci'iili* I'f any ooun- 
tr> nr of any iil.' in tli<‘ worlil. onjny- 
Inc Mjh standards of llvln-,' nn(l oin- 
Idoyliiu’ to Croat ndvatitaco to the 
lahoror and to the oountrj as a whole 
niaohlnory to an uniireoedonte'l de
cree, Jinlce Theodore tl. lU.-ley, so
licitor of the Peiiarttiunt of Labor, de
clared.

“The world ri'allzes more than e\or 
that liihor Is the creator of all wealth," 
he sidd. “ In the de|>ths of the mine. 
In the cold of the harvest, t>y the 
throhhlnc eiicines, the flaiulnc fur
naces. the whlrrlne splmlles and on 
the foam-crested seas labt)r create* 
and i>rmluces the prixlucts of neces
sity, comfort and heauty that arc es- 
se^ijli! ii'Vdt clothe, support and 
better m&nkiiid.

“The I ’ nlted States Is onjiiylnc re
markable industrial and economic 
prosjHTity while tdlior nations are 
struccline to meet tlie proldcms of 
t.'nemiiloyment ami economic tlepres- 
sion, said tlie speaker, t >ne of tlie 
surjirisinc uchleveiiients of moilern in- 
diistrlul lilstory has hwii tlie raitld 
priK-e>s by ^̂ hil■h this country has re- 
tV'vered from its dlstiirhecl and de- 
ranccil social, industrial and ectuioinlc 
Conditions following tlie World war,” 
he said.

“The r$-^mpioyment of several mil
lion? of unemployed laborers and the 
niaiiitalnlni; of a wac»- scale practical
ly ( (]ual to. and in many Instances 
preater than, that of the war scale Is 
recardecl by other countries as little 
less tlian a political plieiiomenon " the 
speaker continued.

In dl cussinc the vast number of 
leeislative enactments and proposals 
arfectlnc I'llxir of tills country, .luilce 
nisley declared that tlie obJt»cts of ' 
sueh lalsir h ci'Iation .shoulil be the • 
s.ifecuar(iinc of the richts and the In- j 
lere-ts of the laborer, the conservine | 
of Ills health, nn'l to ."ifTord him f>ppor- j 
tunitles wtiich enable Ida, to live in j 
fcmfort an<l respectaliillty, prop«>rIy to 
e(h;cate anil rear his family and to en- 
alde liini by thrift anil In'lnstry to lay 
by enotich to care for 1 ’ 'amily anil 
to s!:ake oft the hauiiui j  " ar of pov
erty in oM ape. :

s planned by a son ami dinich- 
ter for their need parents, who 
claimed that tlie Joy It carried tlirouch 
the year wii* u climax to ail previous 
Christmas love lokciis. \\ lien tlie 
packape, on whlcli was written, “Dear 
Fatlier and Mother, with preetiiics and 
our |o\e," was opened there were re
vealed twelve parcels of various slr.es, 
sliii|>es and colors.

In the l>ecemhor envelope, whlcli 
was decorated with seals, Siiiitu Claus 
pictures, holly, etc., was a five-year 
suhscriidlon to the home newspni>er, 
wtUi snaiishots of the Krnndchlldren, 
Bcetifis In the sou’s and daughter’a 
hotre, friends, etc.

The January package had a small 
January caletidnr on It whlcli held a 
msdpt for a year’s subscription to a 
fnsl.lon nmpaEliip.

rcbrjjjiry‘8 box contained a valen
tine with an orlplnai verse wldcli ex
plained a 8urpri.se Mint would nrHv  
early In the mouth. 'flio Inrprise 
proved to be two current mapaxines, 
one on Huntin!;, Trapping, winter 
Sports and a Woman’s llouseliold and

I

Handwork Magazine.

Find Weave Lets in
Rays More TFian Fabric

S A L E
i

Wa'liinirfon.— To bo tiathed by the 
b.-iictlcia! ultra-violet rays, wear open- 
weavc falirie.

To te>t the claims that artificial 
silk clicti alioweil l.iro.- umount> of 
tile heiiltli gixiir.: sliori wave letigtlis 
of si:iilii.tit to jiass tarmigii. varioii« 
fatirlcs were stiiit; 'Ced to te-t at the ! tlon.

Comic pictures of March c.apors dec
orated tlie March pan'cl, whlcli prom
ised, Ly a receipt inside, a Home and 
Gardening publication.

April was In the form of a Joke, 
witli u note on which was written in 
large letters, “ When? What? Why?— 
April Fool." Through the month a 
popular weekly Farm and Home Jour
nal arrived each week.

A May basket held coins with line* 
to the effect that the father and 
mother could purcliase whatever they 
most desired.

For June was a letter, fUtlnsly deco
rated, in which were congratulations— 
the wasldlng anniversary of tiie par
ents occurn'd in tills month. Tiiere 
was also forthc u.: j  an “ t'utli.j" 
puMication.

As July and .\u;:u-t were the 
months in which the birtlidny annivor- 
sarles of the pan-nts occurreil. these 
packages were wrapped togetlier. In 
a papiT boat, on wliicli was pasted 
a Hag. was wrai>iH‘d a clierk to cover 
a trip to the homes of tlie son and 
daugliter with Instructions to iHif- 
cha.se a popular liecrt-atlou Magazine, 
as well ns hlgliway guitl«*s and maps, 
for the father had a liobiiy iif study
ing road guides and maps.

When the Septemlier magazine ar
rived it contained a mimlier of 
grccUng iKjstal cards wlilcli the jiar- 
ents could send to their friends.

Oetoiicr’s envelope was an order for 
a rellginns publication.

Novel.ilier's wns a copy of n maga
zine reviewing the interesting topics 
of the past twelve months, ns a lif
ting rllmax to the year's reading ma
terial wldcli had given such siilisfac-

Planters Oin
We wish to thank all our customers for their 

patronage the past season, and we extend to you 

our wish for a prosperous 1928.

____ *

VVe w ish to announce also to our patrons 
and the public that we now have a full line 
of feeds of all kinds which we will sell ta 
you at the lowest market price.

When in the market for

Hulls
Cake
Bran

Meal 
Corn 

Dairy Feed 
Chicken Feeds

let us figfure w ith you. We will keep a com
plete line at all time and w ill appreciate your 
patron agfe.

JIM TOOBMS
— A T  THE —

P L A N T E R S  G I N

Msvsrick

nntiiii;:il l.iirtMU Ilf .'•taiiilards. rot- 
ton wa« fi.urid to Im> iH-arly as frans- 
pan-nr to tl.o ultra-violet ligliC, as vis- 
c  and iclluloi,(. ncetatv, iind real 
f.lk liad aiiout tile same tr:!n--p;.rcucy 
a* lottori

Tlic vi'i o»c iirtirtcial silk was more 
frali'p.iroiii ti.aii that made froiu cei- 
lu'ii'o acft.'ite t»ut li.e maximum trails- 
Iiarelicy ti,e;.-ured was only "T per 
cent, Iiyes or tlie yellowing due to 
age was foa.’id to reduce the irans- 
mis'ion to only nlHiut .I to In per cent 
and in mo?-t luhrics tlie threads oc- 
cujiy iO to W  i»er cent of the total 
xpace.

The expi-rf.s conclude that the oom- 
po'liion of the fabric is o f less Im
portance than the coarseness of weave.

The son and daughter ha<l arranged 
witti u liook stand to deliver the 
magazines. What a Joy tliey mu-t 
have esi*erieneed In planning lids gift, 
which was indeed a Christmas climax 
tliat lusted throughout the year:—Ger
trude Walton.

(£. 1»:7. W.»t.rn N.w.paper fnlo».)

l.NOTHINK I IKE “ METUO- ! 
I POLIS”  H.VS EVER BEEN 

SEEN ON THE SCREEN

— Ci-i
lo

Paramount’* “ einemiracle" which 
arrives at the Queen next Monday 

I and Tuesday, received the following
in the New York

it

Volcano Causes 2 Pacific 
Islands to Be Made One

fiufeh Harbor, Alaska.—News cov
ering the rwent volcanic disturbance 
In Herinz sea reached liere recently 
via tlie coast guard cutter N’ortiiland. 
Tlie vessel visited Hogoslof island to 
examine new formatl'Uis.

Tilt* older ro< k nia.sg la unchanged

A

;t

V

At Christmas Time
T f'HItlSTMAS TIME ISeth- 
leliem Is tlie fainoua capitol 

of all tlie earth. Then, tiie star 
of Hethlehera outranks all the 
tlaniing constellations. Then an
gels and archangels crowd the 
i-ky and till tlie iiiglit with 
rhunt.s and praise. Then tlie 
«heplierd.s come to s«-ek for 
.Mary's child. Wise men come.

*:

commendation 
Times.

Nothing like "Metropolis,”  the am
bitious U FA  production that has cre
ated international comment, has beeh 
seen on the screen. It, therefore, 
srtands alone, in some respects, as a 
remarkable achievement. It is a tech
nical marvel with feet o f clay, a pic
ture as soulless a.s the manufactured 
woman of its story. Its scenes bristle 

jj! I with cinematic imagination, with 
l! i honies o f men and women and

fî

as-
with gold for a new-born king j  founding stage settings. It is hardly

gl with frankincense for the high 
priest of all the ages and with
myrrii for tlie sucrltlclul lamb. 
.\t i ’hristmas time the manger

m

\

P A L A C E
"SEVER ,1 Di ' ‘ ^PnrSTMEST"

1 AÌ rURDAY
1* * I YA 1 AITA

Coiiipanii
Complete Auto

i^rvir:

ÏOM,
“SILVER“ VALLEY”

— in—

A Stor>’ of Love, I.,auKhter and LiffhtninK Action 
— NEW.S and CU.MEDY--

MOivitAY and IJE S D A Y
a : c l ? h  m e n jo u

— in—

“THE ACE of CADS”
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WA R N I N G !
To Car Owners

— NEWS and COMEDY—

a film to be judged by its narrative, 
for despite the fantastic nature of 
the story, it is, on the whole, un
convincing lacking in suspense and at 
times extravagantly theatric. It sug
gests a combination of a preachment 
on capital and labor in a city o f the 
future, an R. U. R. idea and some
thing of Mrs. Shelley’s “ Franken
stein.”  Its moral is that the brains 
and the hands fail when the heart 
(love) does not work with them. The 
brains represent capital, and the j 
hand.s, labor.

The production itself appears to 
have been a Frankenstein model to 
the story. Fritz Lang, the famous j 
German director, who was re.sponsi- j  
ble for the "S iegfried” film, handled j  
the making o f the photodrama. Oe- | 
casionally it strike* one that he want- ¡j 
e<l to include too much and then that ■ ■ 
all one anticipates does i!ot appear. 
But at the same time the various 
ideas have been spliced together quite 
adroitly. It is a subject on which an 
adverse comment has to be taken 
from 111 lersnei-tive o f the enormity 
of the ta-%. most other pictures 
would f , giiifics' '■ i f  cop’ -

I purl'd to ii. tien one criticl**^ th ' 
j halting steps o f workmen, iheir stagy 

■ff'irts to demonstrate fatigue and 
wen the lacking detaih of life in this 
metropolis, one ri ilizes that there ia 
in thi* screen effort much that bor
ders on symbolism.

Those who use Anti-Freeze 
in their car will please take 
notice that to be safe it is 
necessary to come in occas
ionally and have same re
plenished as it is not guar
anteed to not freeze when 
the strength is low. It is 
SAFE when KEPT U P  and 
DANGEROUS when not 
up to its right strength.

Pennsylvania Oils of 
kinds, and jthat Good 
Gulf Gasoline that starts 
e:. .  i cold weather.

Goodrich ¡Tire and Tube 
at only $6.46

it only $6.70

IK

'f

1
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V; EDNESDAY and TH rR SD AY
„  GERTRUDE ATHERTON’S SENSATIONAL NOVEL .

“PERCH OF THE DEVIL”
A UniverMil Jewel

Featuring Pat O’Malley, Ma«> Pusch and Jane Winton.

Me«*r*. rie»by *nd Comer Patter- 
•on, *on* o f Mr. and Mra. Jas. A. 
Pattcnion, left for Arlington, where 
they are attending the North Texa.^ 
Agricultural and Mechanical College.

WOODBtiM’S
New Drive In

FILLING STATION
Think what a finger Patti might

h&Vi' .fii. i.ai, i-c I '■ JI'J t l - »I /I“
•lila  ux i«/a.Ku
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